Familial scleroderma: HLA antigens and autoantibodies.
We report clinical and serological findings as well as the results of extended (HLA-A, B, C, DR and complotype) haplotype determinations of a family with two cases of systemic scleroderma and one case of primary biliary cirrhosis and incomplete CREST syndrome in a sibship of eight. In addition, one of these eight siblings has showed immunological findings of autoimmune disease for years but has not developed clinical symptoms. This family was studied by Soppi et al. in 1982; one member of the family has since then developed primary biliary cirrhosis and incomplete CREST type scleroderma. All family members with scleroderma or related disease as well as their sister with immunological abnormalities share the A2; B8; DR3 haplotype. Also some members of the family share the same haplotype but have remained healthy. This haplotype seems to be a predisposing factor but additional genetic or environmental factors are probably necessary for expression of autoimmune disease.